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" Policy and Purpose."
'To-DAY, this week, this month, possibly throughout the whole of 1935, we. shall :find, no matter
in which direction we look : '' Policy and
Purpose '' (or the lack of it) being expressed in
n ational, municipal and private works.
A :finer example could not be found in the
world to-day than the great achievement of our
King, whose coming Jubilee will mark 25 years
of well-defined policy and purpose.
Since his accession ·to the throne in 1910, the
world itself has 'been through the melting potmonar·c hies have crashed, revolutions have
triumphed, nations have fallen, dictators have
arisen, and still, through it all, King George V
has arrived at his Jubilee. steady and firm, serenely
purposeful, with the Empire around him,
unshaken and unswerving in its loyalty and
solidity.
Now, prosperity is here, good solid prosperity,
which qan be m ade to endure and increase, or to
dwindle and decay, according to whether there is
the expression of a clearly defined policy, or,
altern9.-tively, a shuffling avoidance of responsi bility.
In every profession and trade, and in every
national or civic office, let· everyone declare his
policy and purpose and strive by every means in
his power to carry these out for the sake of
prosperity and as an expression of Jubilee Year
thanks.
Nationally, much can be done.
A firm , sound :financial policy would release the
millions idle, padlocked capital which, in its
present state, is useless and, in its lack of purpose,
false wealth .
lVI:unicipally, too, much can be achieved, works
of n ational ben efit, proj ects which h ave for their
aim the common good, housing, wat er , ga.s and
electricity schem es, transport, h ealth and .physical
betterment schemes, can be embarked upon as

Jubilee works-they will be assets to the nation,
and monuments upon which future generations
may look, and see, what can be achieved by
nations or individuals, who will define a policy
and honestly and wisely pursue it.
Thus, having generalised and found a '' common
purpose,'' we look around our own particular
profession, with a fervent desire to put our own
'' house '' in order and see 'by what means we may
'' pull our weight.''
To declare our policy : to have a definite purpose, would remove many dra.w backs and obstacles
to the progress of what is ra.p idly becoming a great
national service, second to none in its health
bestowa.l and maintenance of a huge naturally
aquatic-minded public.
That such a service, spread as it is throughout
the length and breadth of the British Isles, should
be crippled and manacled by merely a simple
" parrot call" LOCAL CONDIT'IONS, is beyond the
comprehension of any "nationally minded "
person, and yet the fact remains.
Do '' local conditions '' govern other national
services?
Let us see.
Does the Post Office vary its conditions and
charges according to local conditions?
By no means.
Does the Customs and Excise consult the local
urban district council or town council, as to what
they are to do when '' trade '' is slack in the t axes
line?
Oh, no.
We never hear of the postmaster in a town
letting the post office for a boxing match or a
flower show, to keep up his receipts, when the
dem and for stamps falls off after Chris tmas.
A public baths est [Lblishment does far more
ridiculous things than this, under the banner of
'' local conditions,'' and if logic he applied, one
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may h ear of some enterprising locality which has
decided to convert its slipper baths to m.ushroomgrowing, because this would" pay its way" better
than providing a warm bath for 2d.
Local conditions also builds a super-swimming
bath and obtains JV[inisterial sanction to borrow
£100,000 to do it with, then shuts down the
swimming section f~1: seven months of the yea.r
and turns it into a. boxing booth, bowling green,
etc., thus providing facilit'les for 0·00001 of its
local ratepayers.
Surely, if such facilities are really needed by
such an infinite minority, it would be possible to
provide less expensive means than to deprive that
rapidly growing " all-the-year-round " swimming
public of their legitimate rights.
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swimming is part of their declared policy, then
surely with the education of the public to all~the 
year-round swimming, sometbing definite will
h;:t ve been done in this '' J u'bilee Year '' which
will reflect credit upon all concerned .
To the manufacturers of filtration plants we
proffer the suggestion that they too would greatly
benefit by _a joint declaration of policy and purpose ; this could take the form of a simple
declaration stating :
'' \7\f e determine to provide a filtra.t ion plant
specially planned, fitted and constructed, to deal
with a water that differs in every respect from
drinking water, therefore requiring equally
different treatment; further, we consider the
water in the 'hath proper of at least equal
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GENERAL PLAN OF NEW SWIMMING POOL AT VICTORIA CROSS, CORK.

Here, then, is the n eed for a declaration of
policy, and to find specialist opinions in favour
of " Swimming Baths for Swimming," we
quote an extract from the evidence submitted
to the lVI:inistry of Health, by the special committee of the Royal Institute of British Architects,
under the title of " The Cost of Public Baths and
vVash-houses (1935) N.B.":
" Vve submit that covered swimming baths are
of great value during the winter months in providing facilities for healthy exercise which is
obtainable in a short time, and their use should be
encouraged . ''
_The insistent demands made by the swimming
and diving associations and the educational
authorities for better winter swimming facilities,
coupled wit.h such evidence as the above extract,
is bound to have a repercussive effect upon the
Ministry concerned, and if the n ational baths
service will declare that swimming baths for

importc1nce to that in the delivery pipes, and we
sha.ll consider ways and means to maintain an
equality of excellence throughout the whole area
of the bath contents.''
Such a. declcll'ation would probably stop the now
rampant cut-price competition, which can only
end in producing " A cheap imitation of the real
thing," with one dire result-a definite obstruction to the progress so vitally necessary to
swimming-bath water .
The baths committees, too, could declare a
policy which would give much satisfaction to their
superintendents and afford and ensure just
reasonable relief from duties behind the scenes,
considering that most superintendents' responsibilities commence at 6 a.m., continue daily
throughout the month, and all Bank holidays are
merely big days (for rec eipts).
Advertisements for baths superintendents and
matrons, at a joint " sala.ry " of £200, with fuel,
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light, and chlorinated apartments , should not
feature in a policy declared during or after Jubilee
Year.
A sound policy is bound to produce beneficial
results to all, and therefore the N a.tionnl Association of Ba.th Superintend ents m ay be expected
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to de ~lare, at an early date, one tha.t will protect
and develop all 'b aths interests.
rrhe forthcoming conference would provide an
admirable venue, its at tendan ce ensuring an
appropriate medium for conveying a n ational
baths policy to an appreciative n ation.

New Swimming Pool at Victoria Cross, Cork.
By S. W. FARRINGTON, B.A., M.Inst.C.E., M.Inst.M. & Cy.E., M.I.C.E.I., City Engineer.
THE Vict oria Cross Swimming Pool, si buated on
the ·w estern boundary of the city of Cork, vvas
begun in April, 1933, and compl et ed in July , 1934.
The pool is loca.t ed in rural surroundings immedi ately adjacent to the city of Cork , which has an
urban populat.ion of over 100, 000. T'he pool itself

150 ft.
T'he p ool is divided into two basins, a
shall ow bas in and a deep basin, sep arated by a
n wvable hand r ailing, and although the shallowest
p art of the shallo w b asin is ordinarily only 18 in.,
it Vi~oulcl be quite possible on a sp ecial oecasion, by
filling the p ool to a great er depth, t o m ake use of

VICTORIA CROSS SWIM:'v1ING POOL DURING CONSTRUCTION.

is -er ec t ed on the banks of the. Hiver L ee , quite
close t o a weir whi ch is p art of a vv,at er power
insta1lation for the city wa t erworks. This weir
has .a differen ce in wat er level upstream and downstream of so,m ething over 7 ft. , and th e selection
of this site en abl ed a swimming pool 7 rft. deep to
be design ed , whi ch could he fill ed and emptied
without pumping.
The cap ac ity of th e pool is about 1t million gal.
The total length is 300 ft. , and the t otal width

t he wh o1e 300 ft . len gth for r acing purposes . The
deep basin h as a minimum dept h of 4ft. 6 in ., and
at, the deep er end is .a fl at area, uniformly 7ft. deep ,
m easuring 50 by 20 yd ., intended to be used for
polo .
The diving pool, vd1ich is 15 ft. deep and furnisb ecl with an international st andard diving
st age, is in a r ecess, surrounded by walls, and is
prot ect ed by h and r ailings in such a way as to
di scourage entry to the diving pool , except by
diving fro1n the st age itself .
·
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It will be seen that the pool is very suitable for
athletic events, -and indeed it was specially
designed to be so, and on this account, in order
to make full use of the money availabl e, the equip ment is not elaborate. 'Ihe pool is surrounded by
dressing boxes, and is provided with showers and
the ordinary sanitary accommodation, but · hot
water is not provided·, nor are any of the elaborate
fittings which are common:·:-in modern pools . It
was considered that the cit,y was already sufficiently provided with indoor swimming accommodation and hot -vvater at the Eglinton-street
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New Pithead Baths.
By W. B . DrNN, lVI.N.A .B.S ., Manager, Thornton
Heath Baths.
THE new pithead baths at Cresswell Colliery,
in North-East Derbyshire, were officially opened
in January by lVIr. C. Bainbridge, director of the
Bolsover Colliery Co . , Ltd .
The baths were built by the lVIiners' Welfare
Committee, financed by the Miners' \Velfare
:Fund. Building took place over a period ot
18 months, the architect being lVIr. A. J. Saise,
\Velfa.re Department, London , and the contractors
were l\1essrs. R. Moore and Sons, Mansfield . The
building covers approximately 16 ,000 sq. ft. and
cost £18,000.
The bathing cubicles, numbering 90, are constructed of wbite glazed brick. Each cubicle is
fitted with an ad justable type of shower spray
designed to give maximum results 1Vith a minimum possible 1vater consumption.
Three-way ·
valves are used, by means of which each user can
regulate :fiovv and temperuture of the water. The
main waJ]s of the building are treated with a
water-resisting paint, and can be hosed down frorn
top to bottom. Accumulations of dirt are avoided
by all corners being rounded, and an extensive

Close-up View of the Diving Stage.

Baths, virhich is a covered bath situated in the
centre of the city, and has tvm tanks each 25 yd .
by 10 yd .
The 1vater is taken in from above the weir
already mentioned, through an intake provided
with screens. The riv er above, the weir is a clear
country river, and except for the screening out of
small :fioat,i ng particles , no purifioation has so d:ar
been undertaken.
The pool " ·as designed and carried out by direct
labour by th e staff of the city engineer's department, who are indebted to the following gentlemen
for their valued advice : --l\1r. Cunningham, bon.
sec., I.A.S.A.; 1r. vV. G. Amery, chairman of the
International Water Polo Hoard; 1\1r. F ern, bon.
sec . of the Amateur Swimming · Association; and
l\1r. Errington, bon. sec. Amateur Diving Associntion.
The pool has only b en op en for one summer,
but has met with great appreciation from the
public, between three and four thousand attendances being recorded on several days during bot
weather.

General View of the Victoria Cross Swimming Pool
from the Top end .

system of floor drainage facilitates frequent
cleansing .
Bath water is softened by a Pernmtit plant
(United vVater Softeners , Ltd.) on the premises
and is h eated by means of a calorifi er on site
working on live steam supplied fron1. t h e colliery
at 100 lb. pressure. This is stored .in u tank of
8,000 gal. capacity with 15ft. head over deliveries,
and circulated by centrifugal pumps. Other centrifugal pumps provide for ejectment of waste water
from the premises. A 35,000 gal. storage tank
supplies cold water for the establishment. Approximately 450 to 500 baths can b e provided hourly,
the estimated time for each relay of bathers being
1(1 to 15 min,
·
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Clean clothes lockers, of which there are 1,500,
fill one side of t h e main building, ·while a similar
nun1.ber of pit lockers occupy the other, t he bath
.cubicles being situated along the m iddle line in
ten rows facilitating straight-through traffic. The
locker sections are distinguished by coloured
plates, each colour representing 200 lockers for
·easy location , while each locker is numbered . Each
row of baths is marked by similar colo.urs to
facilitate their use in conjunction with t h eir
1·espective lockers and to avoid congestion or delay.
IJockers are heated and ventilated by a plenum
plant, air being disinfected from steam-heated
paste disinfectors, while the building is heated and
Nentilated by exhaust air from the lockers .
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Exhauster fans, four m number, provide for top
ventilation.
New soap and towels can be obtained from an
attendant when required at a low cost, as may
a]so be sandals of a type suitable for use on the
premises .
Bathing facilities have been strongly sponsored
at. Cresswell since the creation of the Miners'
\Velfare Scheme. In 1925 a public baths establishnwnt with swimming and slipper baths was
opened, of which the writer was appointed first
superintendent. These baths were leased to the
Cresswell Council for administration and maintenance, and -vvere very popular. Further sums were
an ocated subsequently for extensions, improvem ents and a filter plant.

The Cost of Public Baths and Wash=houses.
A SPECIAL committee wh ich was appointed by
the Hoyal Ins titute of British Architects to prepare a report and submit evidence if required to
the Departmental Committee on the Cost of
Public Baths and \iV ash -houses has now issued
its report.
The committee consisted of lVIessrs. J. Murray
Easton, F.R.I.B.A., Charles Nicholas, F.R.I.
. B.A., A . G . Porri, F .R.I.B.A., and Kenneth
lVI. B. Cross, JVI.A., F.R.I.B.A. (chairman).
Below we give extracts from the report : -

t icket office or immediately below if in a basement, so that a supply of towels and costumes
can be maintained .
The boiler house or h eating chamber 1-r ith
filtration plant should, if possible, be arranged at
basement level and be accessible from a side roadway . I£ a public virash -house is included in the
scheme, and in crmvded industrial areas it is a
very · valuable adjunct, the approa.c h should be
by an entrance at the rear or at least son1.e
distance from th e public baths entrance.

Selection of Site.

General Description of Buildings as a Whole.

The advice of an architect experienced in the
planning of public baths and wash -houses should
be sought at the earliest stage in the proceedings
to ensure that ample space is available for the
various departments required in the building and
to advis e upon the nature of the accommodation .
Genef'al Lay-out of Buildings.

The influence of good planning on building costs
does not appear to have been appreciated in many
of the large and costly schemes recently erected in
various parts of the country, planned by those
whose aptitude. and training lie in other directions.
It seems that criticisms of details such as reinforce d concrete construction, steel construction,
filtration plant and other similar items are thought
i:o be necessary to secure economy. Valuable as
·such discussions undoubtedly a.re they play a very
·small part in influencing the cost of a building
which is primarily affected by its plan.
A suggested lay-out would comprise a block
of buildings facing the street on a town site,
including entrance hall, ticket office and administrative offices on the ground floor, -vvith slippe,
baths on the upper floors nnd the establishment
laundry conveniently located, well ventilated and
~provided with a towel store planned near the

Entrance HaU.-The entrance hall should be
as spacious as is practicable and provide access
to all departments in the public baths portion
of the building including sueh administrative
offices as may be required.
Swin1-rning Baths.-The swimm ing bath or
baths should be designed with ample natural
lighting and large glass ar ea.s should be made to
open so that t h e nearest approach to an open-air
bath can be obtained when weather · conditions
are favourable.
The svirimming bath should be of appropriate
size, preferably a definite proportion of one mile
in length and of sufficient width to accommodate
the required number of swimmers when racing
abreast . I£ high diving is anticipated special
provision should be lTlade for a deep portion of the
swimming pond the depth of Virhich 1vould depend
upon the height of the diving stages proposed.
In this connection the championship regulations
of the Amat-eur Diving Association should be
follo-vved.
I£ spectators are to be accommodated it v,;ill
be found that some form of amphitheatre seating 1vill be advantageous as offering an unobstructed view of the swimming bath area.
D
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This should, however, be so arranged that no
spectators have access to the bath surround which
should only be u sed by bathers . Provision should
be made for lava.t ories for members of the public
as distinct from bathers.
D1·essing Rooms.-Dressing rooms for men and
women respectively· should contain boxes constructed of teak or .terrazzo or similar hardwearing wet-resisting materi.al, and it will be
found economical of space if lockers are provided
in the ratio of, say' three or four lockers to each
box so that the boxes can be vacated in the l east
possible time.
Cleansing rooms containing foot baths, preferably with running water and showers, should provide the only means of access to the swimming
bath su~rround. Lavatory accommodation should
adjoin the cleansing room or be readily accessible
from the dressing room . An attendant's box,
if possible so planned as to offer a vie'iv of the
dressing room and swimming bath is desirable
and a committee room and club rooms containing
lockers and with separate lavatories are useful
adjuncts .
The provision of drinking water
fountains rmd of faciliti es for obtaining light
refreshment s for the use of bathers is also
desirable.
Slipper Baths.-The number of slipper baths
. planned in separate suites for the use of men a,nd
women, with their respective waiting rooms, will
depend on local conditions. An attendant's box
is required, preferably placed near the door from
the vvaiting room to the slipper batl1s, and a small
towel store under the control of the superintendent is desirable .
Establishment L,awulry.- T'h e est ablishment
la undry should be planned near the central to\~:el
and costume store, 'ivhence towels and costumes
can be delivered direct to the ticket office. There
should be a soiled towel store adjol.ning the
establishment laundry and · if chutes can be
arranged to discharge into this store from the
various departments in the building, i.e., the
swimming haths department and various slipper
baths units, it will be found benencial. A separate
sterilising room should also be provided .
Public vVash-h.ouse.-The public wash-house
depmtment should be separate from the public
baths department of the building, but means
should be provided to enable the baths superintendent to r each it by a pass door for purposes
of supervision . An entrance hall with ticket office
should have a pram store adjoining, together with .
a waiting room with fixed seats. Not infrequently
a children's room is also provided, and in the
case of a lnrge establishment this is probably
desirabl e.
The wash-house proper s hould contain washing compartments, washing machines, h ydro extractors, drying horses, etc., so arranged that
th e various operations can be carried out in
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sequence and a complete circulation maintained .
The mangling and ironing room should adjoin the
wash-house, and the n ecessary provision for a
matron and lavatories for the workers should be
made .
Swimming Bath.

(a) Dimensions of Bath Hall.-The dimensions
of the bath building or swimming bath hall when
including a pond 100 ft . by 35 ft ., with amphitheatre seating, but exclusive of dressing rooms,
might be : length, 115 ft. to 120 ft.; width, 75 ft.
(approximately).
(b) Construction.-The construction of the bath
building might be of steel frame with steel
principals, in which case a ceiling is desirable,
or in reinforced concrete suitably treated. The
hall should be insulated with cork or other
material of low conductivity to avoid condensation
in the winter months.
(c) Finishings.--Impervious dados should be
carried to door head height and may be in
t errazzo cast in sit'll or glazed tiling. Various
forms of cement glaze are on the market where
an extremely economical finish is required.
(d) Dimensions of Swimming' Bath.-In regard
to the dimensions of the swimming pool, the
minimum length , unless a restricted site makes
it impossible, should be 100 ft . When baths
exceed this length a portion for diving may be
reserved, of an area proportionate to the hei ght
of the diving stage, and this diving area may be
restricted by means of a movable bridge.
The maximum lengt'h for a covered svvimrrting
bath should be 150 ft . Popular· distances for
racing are 80, 88, 100, 150 and 220 yd. or
multiples tbereo£. Th~ minimum width of the
bath should be 35 ft., and the maximum width
48 ft . T'h e minimum depth should be 3 ft., and
a length of 20 ft . may be almost level for the u se
of juveniles .
The maximum depth for the high clive may be
15 ft . The maximum capacity of the swimming .
pool may be taken as 36 sq. ft . per person
SWlmlTilng.
(e) St1'1.LCt'Llral Details .-The structural details
of the swimming pool may be described a,s
follovvs : _:_
Heinforcecl concrete is now regarded as the
most suitable form of construction for the swimming pool, and the alternative finishes for the
sides are : (1) "White cement concrete for the outer skin,
th e concrete to be ·w aterproofed.
(2) Reinforced concrete pool, i in . asph alt
lining, 2 in. concrete blocks' screed and glazed
tiles .
'·
(3) Heinforced concrete pool, ! in. asphalt
lining, with glazed tiles or bricks for the sides.
A suggested treatment for the bottom of the
pool . is: Heinforced concrete, ! in. asphalt lining,
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3 in. weak concrete laid in situ, screed and large
\V hi te glazed tiles.
The committee is of the opinion that cement
rendering on reinforced concrete is not satisfactory for this purpose. ·
(/)Bath Surrotmcls.-Inregard tothesurrounds
to t he swimming bath it is usually most satisfactory that the bath surrounds be constructed
of ferro-concrete so as to present a unified and
homogeneous form of construction. If the space
under the bath surround is to be utilised it will
be desirable that the asphalt lining to the reinforc ed concrete · bath be continued across the area
of th e surrounds covered with, say , 2 in. of weak
concrete and a screed for the paving. Bath
surrounds must be laid t o fall a'ivay from the pool
to :surface channels to obviate any risk of surface
water returning to the bath. Various types of
paving for th e bath surround are available,
including paving tiles containing alundum or
carborundum, easily cleaned and non-slippery
tiles with a special grooved surface to counteract
slipperiness when 'ivet . Alundum tiles are expensive, but they make a desirable finish either alone
01· in combination with other t iles .
·
(g) Dressing Boxes.-Dressing boxes, minimum
sizes 3 ft. by 3 ft., should be const ructed of
t eak, and as they ·are expensive items t h ey should
bo supplemented by clothes lockers in the r atio of
three or fo ur lockers to one dressing box . Folding
dressing boxes are very costly and liable. to damage
in h andling and their u se is to be deprecated.
(h) Dressing ancl Cleansing• Ro•oms .-Dressing
r ooms for men and women r espectively should be
readily accessible from th e entrance h all, and
should be well ventilated and contain dressing
boxes and lockers. Access to the swimming bath
for bathers should only be . through a cleansing
room containing large footba.t h, showers, etc. T'he
footbath should be so arranged that each bather is
compelled to walk through it . One-way pass
doors would ac.lrnit bathers to ·t he svirimming bath
and from the bath on their return.
(j) Locker Accom,moclation.-A proportion of
three loekers to one dressing box is a reasonable
one to economise dressing boxes.
(h) Diving
Equipment.-Diving equipment
should be in accordance with the r equirements of
th e Amateur Diving Association.
·
W at er chu.tes ar e unnecessary and frequently
d angerous in crowded baths.
(l) Sanitary Accommodation.-Sanitary ac-commodation for bathers sho uld be conveniently placed
adjacent to the dres sing boxes and near the
cleansing room.
Provision m ay be as follows :-J\1 m~ : One w.c.
and one urin al for first 60 men and one urin al for
every addition al 110. (T'wo w .c. 'sand three urinals
ns minimum.)
W om en: One w .c . to every 40
vwmen (minimum tvvo w.c. 's). One sho·wer t o
every 40 bathers.
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(m) Galleries for Spectators .-Galleries for spect ators ar e frequently popular and r evenu e-producing. Overhead galleries must be wen set back
from the edge of the pond to enable spectators to
see the water area.
Amphitheatre seating
springing from a le.vel of about 4ft. 6 in. above the
bath surround and rising in tiers provides the best
seating arrangement.
Seat s should be of teak
mving to· the humidity of the atrnosphere .
(n) Bath Bttilcling as Public Hall.-A building
planned for a dual purpose is seldom entirely satisfactory and compromises have t o be made in
planning and equipment to suit varying require·
n1.ents.
A swimming bath h all should contain
hard impervious surfac·es wherever possible; for
a c.oncert hall, however, questions of acoustics.
bot h as t.o form and surface treatment require
consideration.
:Movable flooring is a costly item, as also is th o
provision of the consider able storage space it
r equires . In London and many provincia.! areas.
the very stringent regulations as t.o means of
escape, sanitary accommodation and ventilathn,.
'ivh en applied to public ba.t h buildings for dual
uses, very considerably increase t.h eir cost. We
submit that cover ed svvimming baths are of great
value during the winter months in providing facilities for he·althy exercise which is obtainable in a
short t.ime and their u se should be encourage·d.
Treatment Plant.

The system of bath \Vater purifica.t ion and.
filtration comprising ·chemical treatment, filtration
and aeration are describ ed in the booklet on the·
subj ect published by the J\1inistry of H ealth. The·
r equirement s of the Ministry ·a s laid down in this.
booklet, as to th e amount of chlorination desirabler
the capacity of the filters and the rate o1f turnover, h ave to be complied with in the case of all
buildings requiring loan sanction. This committee
feels t hat no us eful addition to these recommendations can be made except to suggest that the
system of chlorinat ion, whilst the cheapest form
of installation , is liable to misuse, that some·
system of chlorina.t ion that works automHtically,
eliminating the human element is badly needed ;.
or, alternatively, that som e form of e lectrical
st erilis•at ion might receive consider ation.
Such
systems as the katadyn ·.system or the ozone
treatment might well be exp erimente d with by
the Ministry concerned. Possibly also the rn te
of turnover might be r econsidered and thre e hours
substituted for tf our hours, but it is admit t ed th at
whilst increased efficiency would thus be Jb tainable the cost of th e install ation would be increased.
H would probably be advantageous in promoting a
complete change over in the vvat.er content of the
bnth if several deliveries at the sha.llow end or sides
of the pond were arranged at different levels, and
it is further suggested tha t jets of filtered water
mi ght .be introduced at intervals into tl1e scum
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trough for cleansing p urpos es . Frequ·e nt outlets
from the scum trough through to the drainage
system should be provided.
Slipper Baths.

(a) Extent of Provision. - The necessity for the
provision of slipper baths is decreasing a.s housing
conditions impro~~ A minimum provision_yvould be six men 's and
six women's baths and Er suggested maximum }s
50 men's and 50 women 's baths. No division for
first and second classes is necessary, the only
differentiation being in respect of an increased
charge for improved amenities.
All supply and waste pipes should be run in
ducts under the floor . Shmvers are actually a
more hygienic method of cleansing and more
.effective and economical as t o water and space,
but prejudice still favours slipper baths .
(b) Planning.-A waiting room is usually pro vided for each suite of slipper baths . Compartments should be planned on either side of central
corriclor and slipper baths grouped in pairs to
facilitate plumbing.
(c) Size of Cc(Jnpartment.-T'he minimum size
of a slipper bath compartment is 6ft. 6 in . by 6 ft .
b take a 5 ft. 6 in. bath.
(d) Finishings.-Precast terrazzo slab paJ:'titions
may be used for divisions of, say, 6 ft. 9 in. high
vvith t err azzo in situ as vvall lining to match .
Above t his height the vvall and ceiling should be of
plaster painted with anti-humidity paint.
(e) Flooring. -'rerraz zo cast in situ or in form of
pre-cast . tiles forms a serviceable floor which
.s hould be laid to fall to a surface water channel or,
alternatively , non-slippery vitreous tiles may be
.employed.
(f) Typ e. of Bath.-The built-in t,ype of fireclay
bath is generally u sed, and it is felt that this costly
item should be standardised in design.
(gl) Fittings . -Nickel or s·olicl non-tarnishable
m etal, chromium plated or gun-metal ·anti-scald
mixing valves and wastes operated from corridor
by key are desirable.
(h) Sanitary Accommodation.-l\!Ien: One w.c .
.and one urinal to every 12 baths. Women: One
w.c. to every 12 ba,t,hs.
Spe cial Baths: D e ta ils of Construc tion .

TU7·kish Baths.- A smaU T'urkish baths suite
would contain : Entrance lobby, boot room,
lavatory (one w.c., two urinals), cooling room with
eight couches divided into cubicles by curt·ains or
light partitions, one hot room, one hotter room, one
very small hottest room. T'he warm rooms would
·contain only a small amount. of fixed marble sea.t ing and would h ave t emperature. indicators. One
plunge bath, say 8 ft. by 6 ft . by 4 ft. 6 in. is also
·required. One shampoo room with three ma-r ble
·slabs mounted on marble pedestal bases for
mass age purposes V\rith lavatory basins and also
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hose pipe facilities in recesses or enclosures would
complet e th e equipment .
All hot rooms and shampoo room should have tile
or t errazzo wall finishing and similar flooring.
Ceilings may be painted and insulation is necessary in t-he construction of all the heated rooms.
A kitchen for the service of light refr eshments and
an attendant 's room are necessary.
Russian Baths.-Russian baths contain a -cooling
room with couches divided by curtains or light,
partitions, a boot room, small kitchen, hot room,
steam vapour room, with fixed seating in tiers and
a sh amp oo room with lavatory basins, marble·toppedmassage benches, showers and lavatories .
VazJour Baths.-Vapour baths as distinct frorn
Hussian baths ·are administered in small cabinets
placed in a well-lighted and ventilated room.. The
bath er 's head remains clear of the vapour cabinet.
After t his tre·atment, mass age and showers should
precede a. r est in the cooling room with refreshments as in the case of Itussian ba.ths.
Sanitary Accommodation.-Lavatory accommodation should be proportionate to the size of
the suit e, say one w .c. and two urinals to every
eight couches.
Establishment Laundry.

'rhe finishings for the wall should be preferably
of white glazed bricks, and for the flom granolithic
indented against slipperiness or hard ribbed tiles
may be used. Alternatively the walls may be
painted vilith high gloss wall enamel or glazed
cement treat"rnent, in lieu of tiles, for economy.
Suggested minimum plant for a small establishment laundry would be :~'1\vo rinsing troughs,
on e vertical mangle, one hydro extractor, one
'ivashing machine, one drying closet or ,six drying
horses, and. one hoiling copper .
'f'he Committee suggests that one sterilising
room be provided adjoining the establishment
laundry and a towel store cont,a ining a steam
steriliser.
Public W as h =houses.

The processes to be carried out should be considered and a suggested sequence would be :
(1) Entrance with ticket office .
(2) Pram store with waiting room adjoining.
(3) Public wash-house containing: vVasl1ing
compartments, washing machines, one sink and
draining board to each machine, 1 hydro-extractor
to 20 washing compartments or to five washing
machines, one soap and soda dissolver, one dryinghorse to each washing compartment, and two
drying-horses to each washing machine.
In the planning of the fittings the sequence of
the operations should again be: considered.
(4) 1\!Iangling and ironing room containing:
Fixed tables round the· walls for ironing and provision for electric irons , one box mangle, one
vertical mangle, and provision for tea-making by
washers.
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(5) L avatories and matron 's room: Sanitary
accommodation, one w.c . to 12 wash ers, on e to
every additional 20 washers.
White glazed bricks form the best finish for
wash-house walls; plaster should be eliminated as
far as possible . Granolithic inden te d against
slipperiness or, preferably, heavy tiles m ay be used
The n ecessary waste channels to
for the floor .
washing machines and compartments s hould be of
glazed hal£ round tiles .
H ydro-extractors should be mounted on antivibration buffers designed for this purpose .
Open=air Baths.

Selection of Site. - Ease of access, the availability of water supply from the sea or inland
resources and other services are the chief practical
considerations determining t he site of open-air
baths . Imagination and skill in taking advantage
of n atural features are of greater importance than
elaborate buildings covering the whole of the are a
available, and this applies equally t o seaside
resorts , where the open air bath m ay be a primary
attraction, and to the urb an district wher e the
open air bath is u sually supplement.ary to a
covered bath.
In m any cases sufficient importance has not
been attached to the employment of properly
trained architects and the de-legation of work of
this nature to officials whose business is n ot architecture, but surveying or engineering , frequently
r esults in schemes which are una.t tractive in
appearance, or exp ensive, or both.
Where the bath is at t h e seaside it should be as
.near the sea as possible, and , if practicable, it is
sometimes conyenient if the dressin g boxes are
a-v·ailable for sea ·bathers as well as for bath use·r s .
It is pa;r ticularly desirable that spectators should
have a view of the sea as well as of the bath, and
the tiers of seats for sp ectat ors should t h erefore
e.x tend round not more than t.h ree sides of the
s-v,·imming pool , leaving th e sea side op en as a
promen ade for bathers only . Space rfor the latter
is u.su ally unduly r estrict ed and should be as ample
as possible.
In 1nland resort s baths are best provided in conn ection with r ecr eation gr·ounds and an excellent
example of such exists in the open-air bath at
Frankfort.
Paddling pools for children , tennis
co urts, open air gymn asia, and putting greens may
well form adjuncts t o the scheme.
General Description of Buildings as a Whole.

In the m·ajority of cases slight v.a riations of t he
above are gene·r ally adopted . In a large scheme
the arrangement might con1.prise a swimming pool
of champions hip size combined with a polo are a,
with a sepcu.·at e water area for high diving and
amphitheatre seating for spectators .
A shallow
port.i on of the large .b ath sh ou1d be provided for the
u se of children, and in t his connection the type of
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sloping artificial beach -vvhich h as recently been
evolved is an attractive and useful feature, being
availab le in addition for sun bathers.
In som e cases paddling pools are kept separate,
but where t h e large bath is of sufficient size it is
p1eferable that a portion be set aside for this purpose, r esulting in econom y in water s upply,
filtration services, etc.
There is frequen t ly a differenc·e of opinion as to
the desirabilit.y of providing closed-in or open-air
baths in certain districts, usually at inland places .
'1.\ ) some extent the views of both protagonists can
be m et by the provision of a closed bath fitted
vvith folding glass screens in the external walls so
that in t11e summer mont hs the bath could be open
OI one or more sides .
Such a building was contemplated if not actually built at the Sportforurn
n ear B erlin .
Swimming Bath.

(a) Dimensions . -The dimensions of the buildings surrounding t he open-air bath will depend
entirely on the magnitude of the scheme . For a.
bath of small size the dressing accommodation
will be of moderate dimensions and various
a uxiliary services such as cafes , spectators' seats
and restaurants \vill probably be omitted.
In
such a scheme t he dressing accommodation should
preferably be grouped round the bath in such a
way as to form a scr een as a protection against
cold winds . For larger schemes detached buildings for the various departments may be united
by covered and screened colonnades .
(b) Cons tniction of Buildings .-These surrounding buildings may be of brick construction
fini shed in fair fac e -vvork inland or cement
rendered at the sea. side. As far as possible the
materials most frequently used in the district
should be used, both on account of cost and of
th eir a bility to h armonise Vi'ith t h eir surrounclings.
Steel frame construction, or r einforced
concrete \vhere good aggregate is to be found on
the site, may be economically employed where
large spans are encountered .
(c) H'all Finishings. - Economy may be practised in t he decoration of the large areas of wall
surfaces by t he use of special applications to
concrete of one of t h e proprietary cement paints
or other similar surface t r eatments . Internally,
there are now several economical glazed finishing treatments for u se on plaster or brickwork.
(cZ) Di1nensions of Swimming Pool. -- T'he
minimum dim ensions for an open-air swimming
bath should be 100 ft . by 35 ft. and the maxim um size 330 ft . by 110 ft. At t he large openair bathing establishment at Frankfort subsidiary
pools for children and non-swimmers are provided ,
but it will be found more economical to arran ge
that all sections of the community can be
accommodated in on e large pool, thus simplitfying
construction and the Vi'Rter filtration and drainage
surfaces.
-
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(e) Structuml Details of PooZ.- Large open-air
1Jathing pools are usually constructed in reinforced
concrete . Probably the best and most lasting
finish is secured by laying the concrete in two
.skins, that portion actually lining the pond being
made of concrete mixed Vi'ith white cement . This
.c oncrete may be waterproofed 'with any of the
preparations which are available for this purpose,
though theoretically, if' ·the concrete is properly
1nixed in its entirety, is up· t& ·s pecification and
has been properly laid, it should be watertight.
In certain circumstances materials composed
of marble chippings and coloured cements may
be . applied as renderings to the concrete on the
walls of the bath, in whole or ih part, with a view
to adding to the attractiveness of the bath .
(f) Construction of Surrounds . -The surrounds
to the swimming bath may be constructed either
in mass concrete or in r einforced concrete and in
.either case the finish can be in coloured concrete.
Concrete if left slightly rough forms a good nons lippery footway for bathers .
(g) Dressing Boxes. -The various materials
available for the construction of dressing boxes
are deal, left plain; deal painted; teak, and some
form of metal -faced plywood. Of these the two
latter offer the most durable qualities and will
probably, in view of the usage \Vhich may be
anticipated, prove to be economica.l over a
number of years.
The minimum size of boxes should be 3 ft. 6 in.
by 3ft.
(h) Cleansing Rooms.-The same system of
dressing boxes supplemented by lockers would
obtain as in the case of indoor baths, and similar
arrangements should be made by which bathers
can only reach the swimming bath by passing
through cleansing rooms containing showers and
footbat hs. Lavatories should also be conveniently
placed.
.
(j) Locker Accomnwda-tion.- As stated above,
t he arrangement of lockers in connection ·with
dressing boxes should be similar to that obtaining in the case of covered baths. A ratio of three
or four lockers to each dressing box would be
suitable and vvill very considerably increase the
capacity of the dressin g accommodation. Alternatively, containers of canvas or wire baskets may
be used for clothes, but in t h e former case t he
containers must be frequently disinfected and in
the latter case the clothes may suffer so1ne
damage.
(k) Diving Eq ,u ipment. -The printed regulations of the Amateur Diving Association should
be follO\ved in regard to the h eight and construc t ion of the various diving stages, spring boards,
etc ., as in th e case of indoor baths.
(l) Sanitary Accommodation . - In regard to
sanitary accommodation the same proportions
s uggested in the case of indoor baths should be
followed.
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(m.) Galleries . fo1· Spectators . - Galleries for
spectators should be constructed in reinforced
concrete on the amphitheatre system and wooden
seats with backs may be fixed thereon. Alternatively, if comparatively small numbers of spectators are to be accommodated terraces with . ce:1.fe
tables and chairs may be ar;anged around the.
bath, or again, in a complete scheme a combina tion of these two systems may advantageously
be adopted.
(n ) Conversion into Public Hall.- Open-air
swimming baths are not suitable for conversion
into concert halls in the winter months.
Treatment Plant.

T'h e ·rate of turnover may be from six to eight
hours as circumstances may determine, but a
reserve of filtration power is usually advisable
in case of emergency.
Heating of Open=air Baths .

Owing to the inevitable loss of .temperature in
cold weather it is not customary for open-air baths
to be heated. There are, however, a few exceptions to this rule, notably in the case of a small
open-air bath at Northfleet constructed for the
Blue Circle Swimming Club, and in the case of
a small bath at St. Helen's School, Northwood.
In both cases steam ejection heaters \vere
employed.
Open=air or Covered Baths,

The question of /the provision of open-air or
covered baths will depend on local conditions.
In towns, questions of site values usually indicate
that the lesser ground area occupied by closed-in
baths shall determine the issue. In industrial
areas the value of svvimming as an exercise during
the winter months must not be overlooked. In
fine weather open-air baths Vi'ith their comparatively lovi' maintenance costs are more remunerative than covered baths, but for a new town
having no bathing establishment a closed bathing
establishment would appear to be the first
essential. It ;vould be quite feasible for large
folding glazed windows to be fitted along the sicle
walls of the swimming bath hall in order to make
the closed bath as open as possible during the
summer months.
[The courtesy of the Royal Institute of British
Architects in permitting the reprinting of these
extracts is acknowledged . Copies of the full
report may be obtained at a price of 1s . from the
institute at : The Royal Institute of British Architects, 66 Portland-place, London, W. 1. J

W eston =super=Mare.

THE urban district council is considering t he
provision of a bathing pool in Ghentworth B ay at
an estimated cost of £35,000, and a swimming
pool near Clevedon-road at an esti mated cost of
£21,000.

National Association of Bath Superintendents (Inc.).
Headquarters Notices.

relinquished in 1928. :Mr. Hichardson was a
founding member of the N .A. J3. S. and president
in 1922, and his passing will be deeply regretted by
a great many of his old colleagues.

Registered Office :
1 ·whitmore-road, D eckenham, Kent.
'l'elephone: Beckenham 1191.
President: Cbas. Burgess Esq. (Leeds).
THE annual general meeting of t.h e association
is to be held at the Midland Grand Hotel, London,
on Friday, April 5.
Nominations for election to the co-un cil vvill be
received up to March 29.
A dinner will be h eld in the evening of April 5;
t h e ' arrangements are in the hands of Mr. H.
L ath am, Bethnal Green Baths, Old Ford-road,
London, E.2.
A cordial invitation is ext ended to all wh o are
interested in the Local Government Service m
gene·r al and in the baths service in particular.

Change of Address.

Members who ha.v e recently -c hanged, or are
about to change, their addresses are asked to notify
the hon. secretary as early ·as possible as a revi<Sed
list is to be issued.

Annual Dinner and Dance of the
Southern Branch.
A succes-s ful annu al dinner and dance of the
Southern Branch of the Nation al Association o£
Bath Supe·r intend·ents (Incorporated) was held at
the Midland Grand H ot el, St. Pancras, on

National Association of Bath. Superintendents (Inc.) (Southern Branch): Annual Dinner, January 18th, 1935.

January 18, 1935, under the chairmanship of the
branch president, Mr. Henry L atham (Bethnal
Green).
Following the repast, the toast of ' ' The King ''
was given on the call of the president, and followed
b;y the toa.st of ' ' The President,'' proposed by
Mr. A . W. Stapleton (H a.clmey) , wh o referred t o
t he m any sterling qualities of Mr. Latham and to
his indefatig,able e-fforts on behalf of both t h e
:Kational Association and the branch.
In modest reply, Mr . Lath am disclaimed any
credit for the success of the function, and referred
to the valuable work of the officers of the branch.
He asseverated that the members were always

Examination.

An examination of candidates for associateship
will be held in L ondon on Tuesday, April 2, 1935,
a nd not in June as previously .announced. Candidates proposing to sit must n otify the hon secretary of their intention not later than February 28.
Conference.

Th e a nnua.l conference is to be h eld at Hastings
on May 14 to 16.
_ ___
Obituary.

The death occun-ed in December last of Mr.
Oswald Bell Richardson, for many years superint endent of Shoreditch Baths, which post h e
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ready and willing to help each oth er by interchange
of views and ad·vice, vvhich ,,·as to the good of the

service·.
The toast of '' The Association and the Branch ''
was proposed by l\1r. S . Caudle (assistant town
clerk, Bethnal Green) , who referred to the steady
growth of the association, Yvhich, a-lthough still in
its infancy, had brought . the baths service to th e
forefront of municipal activities, as was evidenced
by the increase of baths and ,\·as1i~ houses establish ments throughout the country .
He .congmtul.a.ted t.h em upon the steps t h ey bad
taken t o secure by way of e xaminations efficient
baths administrators, as . he maintained that
efficiency of service justified sufficiency of pay.
H e .also l'eferred to furth er good work t h e associa tion could undertake in collaboration with the
National Association o1f Local Government Officers
in the matter of superannuation and security of
tenure.
In reply, l\1r. C. Burgess (Leeds) , th e president
of the association, expressed satisfaction that local
authorities to-da.y attached far greater importance
to the work of baths superintendents in comparison
with a few years ago, which he attributed in the
main to the excellent work of their memb ers .
H e r eferred t o the result of the re cent examination of associate members, and expressed confidence that the successful candidates would, in the
near future ; make progress and gain promotion in
the service . He made an appea l that an increased
numbe·r of candidates w·o uld come fonva.rd i:or the
examination to be held in the month of April.
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l\1r . F . 1\f. Brownlee (Hampstead), ho11.
tre asurer of the branch, .also r·e plied, thanking the
proposer of the toast for his congratulations, and.
stated t h at th e branch were devising further ways
and means for still further improving the importance of the baths service and the status of its
superintendents.
The t oast of '' T'h e Ladie·s and Visitors '' ·was.
submitted by .Mr. H . R. Austin (Beckenham),
secre.tary of the National Association, who, in
humorous vein, paid tribute to the indispensability
and many good qualities of the ladie-s, and
e ~·;:t. ended to them and t he other visitors a warm
we-lcome.
He;f erring to the suggestion of the president that
ali seeking advice apperta.i ning to the baths.
service should write t o him, h e quoted an instance
of an importunate firm who solicited his aid in
placing a patent copper stick on the market,
a compliment 1vhich the association did not
encourage.
l\1rs. J . H. Derbyshire (Hammersmith) thanked
th e hosts for their hospitality and the presid-ent
fm his gift to the ladies of fancy enamelled flapja.cks.
·
Dancing, with l\1r. F. l\1. Brownlee as l\1.C., was.
indulged in until midnight.
rrhe evening, which was one of the most enjoyable in the annals of the branch, was org,anised by
a dinner committee : - Messrs. J. Anderson,.
F. A. Burch, A. E. Read, E. Shutt, A. C. Smith,
A. Sta.pleton, D. J.-Button, and T . E. l\1ogg, with
l\lr . H. Latham as hon. ·s ecretary.

The Sterilisation of W"ater: Methods in General Use.*
PURIFICATION OF SWIMMING BATH WATER.
By MR. CHARLES B. BRAMWELL.t
Ozone Treatment.

THE sterilisation by ozone, although used extensively on the Continent in connection with large
waterworks, has not met with much success in
this country , mainly due to the high cost of
electricity. Hovvever , the rapid development of
the latter lends support to the view that this particula-r form of sterilisation will receive more
consideration in future .
Ozone is an allotropic form of oxygen in v;rhich
three volumes of 02 are condensed into two
volumes of OJ . It exists in the atmosphere in
small quantities, particularly near the sea. It is
also formed by the action of ultra-violet rays on
oxygen , and by electrolysis of \\·ater.
* From a paper on " The Filtration and Purification of
vVater," read at a recent meeting of the Belfast Association of Engineers, with lantern illustrations.
t Turn-Ov er Filter Co., L td., Belfast.

rrhe rapid development of the electrical process.
for the production of ozonised air on commercial.
lines has led to its use for -bleaching and sterilisation of water .
A large number of plants have been installed on
the Continent for the sterilisation of town supplies.
Amongst soni.e of these n1.ight be mentioned:
Paris , treating 19,800,000 gal. per day;
ice,
18,000,000 gal. per day; Petrograd, 11 ,400,000
ga l. per day; Beaulieu-sur-Mer, 5,700,000 gal. per·
day ; Brest, 2;200 ,000 gal. p er day.
Ozone is soluble in water to the extent of one
volume in 100 volumes at ordinary temperatureand pressure.
rrhe production process is briefly as follows :
Ozone is a super-active form of oxygen, and is.
produced in the ozoniser by the dual action of the·
aurora of a silent electrical discharge , generated_
at the surface of a special diel ectric, and the ultra--
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violet radiations generated within the dielectric,
and radiated from its surface.
The ozoniser consists of a numb er of discharge
tub es, fed from a transformer. Atmospheric air
is drawn thro ugh the air p assages formed by concentric electrodes and dielectric, \Vhere the oxygen
0 " in th e air is converted into ozone Oa. The tubes
are made totally enclosed , and are provided -vvith
inlet and outl et air connections, and electric
terminals, and mounted on a suitable baseboard.
The standard primary winding of the transformer can -be arranged for any voltages as desired.
'n1 e advantages of ozone treatment as con1.pared
with other methods are as follows:
Colour· and suspended matter are removed or
reduced.
Odour and t aste are removed or 1~e cluc ecl.
Odour and tast e ar e not provoked.
A palatable and sparkling water is produced.
Katady n Treatment.

~I

The bacteriological properties of cert ain metals
ha ve encouraged this form of treatment for sterilisation of water .
Dr. Kraus e of l\funich demon strated the highly
toxic effect of activated silver on bacteria, and
named this metal " Kataclyn."
The adding of minute quantities of silver to the
water by electrical means has greatly assisted in
the development of this process .
I t is claimed that sterilisation is complete and,
du e to the residual, the destruct ion of further
bacteria continues for quite long periods.
The K ataclyn treatment can only be applied to
a clear, bright and colourless watel',. as the
presence of suspended or colloidal matter is very
detrimental to the effici ency and impedes the
action of the silver in th e water.
Ultra=Violet Ray.

Sunlight plays an important p art in t h e sterilisation of water, and in tropical countries the
ultra-violet rays from the sun are said to be
responsible for effecting t he purification of rivers.
The artificially-produced light , rich in violet
rays, is claimed to be cap able of sterilisation and
has been used with some success, but owing to
the non-penetrative power of the rays, only a clear,
bright and colour-free -vvater can be treated.
Chlorine.

The first practical application of chlorination of
water was carri ed out by Belgian ·experimenters in
1900 and 1902 .
In the early installations the use of bleaching
powders or hypochlorite solut ion s was general ,
and the application of these compounds was
undoubtedly responsible for the prevention of
water- borne disease.
With large installations , however , certain difficulties were obvious. Cost \vas high, storage
difficult, and the plant for m ixing and adding the
chemicals was cumbersome . Li quid chlorine has
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therefore superseded these preparations and is·.
much superior owing to many advantages, i.e. '
stability, ease of manipulation, economy, and
simplicity in regulation of the dosage.
The usual dosage required for bacterial destruction is comparatively small, but an excess has.
always to be added to allow for the amount of
chlorine absorbed by the oxiclisation of organic and
inorganic matter present in the raw water.
In view of the great variation . in character of
waters from different sources, no fixed close can be
laid clown; each supply must be treated according
to the organic and inorganic matter present .
\Vh ere complet e purification plants are installed
it is rarely necessary to exceed one p art per
million-the average is about 0·25 to 0·5 part
-the · r eason being that after filtration aU
suspended m atter is removed and the chlorine is
only r equired for the bacterial destruction.
The liquid chlorine is supplied in steel drums
or cylinders, depending on t he quantity required,
and special chlorine gas apparatus is necessary for
accurately controlling the dosage and for the
making of chlorine solution from the gas.
This.
solution is then added to the m ain either by
gravity or chlorine pumps.
The chemical action of chlorine gas occurs m
accordance with t he following equation:
01 2 + H 2 0
2H01 + 0
(chlorine gas) + (water)

=

(Hydrochloric + (Nascent
acid)
oxygen)

It is generally accepted that the nascent
oxygen liberat ed as shown by the equation is:
responsible for the destruction of the bacteria, but
it is not improb able that chlorine itself has a direct
toxic effect upon the organisms.
Bacteria Resistant to Chlorine.

There are numerous spore-forming bacilli which
are very resistant t o t h e normal dosage of chlorine,
and some in particular can survive amounts up to
15 parts p er million. It therefore does not follow
that the chlorination of water m eans complete
sterility, but as the h armless spore-forming b acilli
are of small importance and are not injurious to
he alth, they n eed not be considered. Also as the
non-sporing pathogenic bacteria succumb to very
small closes of chlorine, and exp eriments show
that these dangerous bacteria are just as sensitive
as B. co li, it can, t h er efore, be justifiably
assumed t h at the absence of B . co li in 100 c. c. of
the chlorinated water is an adequate test of
efficient " sterilisation."
Aftergrowth.

A rather p eculiar phenomenon is apt to occur in
\Vaters of low organic purity which h ave been subject to chlorination. An increase in t h e bacteria
content has often been observed in the chlorinated
water following a few clays storage.
This is
lmo-v~n as " aftergrowth ," and alt hough of little
hygienic importance, it may affect the p alatability
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()T the water, and therefore should be avoided as
far as possible.
The long storage .of chlorinated water is not
recommended, but where conditions do not permit
,of short periods, then chloramine treatment should
be adopted in preference to chlorine only.
Chloramine.

This form of sterilisation is attained by using
the combination of chlorine ·gas and ammonia
resulting in the formation of chloramines which
are of greater stability, and therefore remain in
the water for longer periods than chlorine.
B y this treatment " aftergrowths " are prevented, also odour and taste. Although the latter
.are not eliminated from the raw water, they can
be prevented from occurring in the treated water,
as would be the case if chlorination only had been
adopted.
A greater residual of chloramine can be maintained in the treated water without being obvious
to the senses than in the case of chlorine.
The proportion of ammonia to chlorine is
approximately 1: 4, but this varies for different
waters, and the rate of sterilisation is affected by
the amount of excess .ammonia and the pH value
of the water. The higher these are, the slower is
the action.
Purification of Swimming Bath Water.

The late Balfour Bramwell, M.l.l\lfech.E . , was
·one of the pioneers in the practice of the purification of swimming bath water . Perhaps the first
.successful application was that supplied to the
B elfast Corporation Baths at Ormeau-aven ue,
followed subsequently in the Falls-road and
T emplemore-avenue Baths.
The treatment adopted was exactly the same as
tbat appli ed to tovvn supplies, i.e., coagulation,
prior to filtration , by t h e addition of sulphate of
ahunina followed by liming and sterilisation \vith
bleaching powder. Th e water was then rebeated,
aerated and returned to the shallovv end of t h e
svvimming pond.
Although many objections vvere raised against
this venture, it was impossible to overlook the
vast improvement and the continual sterility of
the water produced, \Vhich showed no B. coli in
100 c.c. (equivalent to a drinking water) after
having been in use for several weeks, and bathed
in by thousands.
'rhe cyclic operation of a modern plant is
briefly as follows : The \Vater is passed from the deep end of the
pond through a preliminary strainer , where all
·coarse matter , such as buttons, hairs, etc. , are
arrested. A small dosage of coagulant, such as
·sulphate of alumina, is added (approximately 1 \,grn . per gal.) and the water is t hen forced
through a rapid pressure filter, where complete
•clarification takes place .
Reheating is then
effected by means of a calorifier or steam infector.
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Aeration follows hext, by means of a closed presopen type or cascade.
As the pH
value of t he water must be maintained constant,
a small dosage of soda ash or lime water is added
to keep the -reactiqn at pH 7'5 . Finally, sterilisation by chlorine is carried out with either gas
or hypochlorite solution. The former is strongly
recommended as the n ecessity for accurate dosage
and control is essential and is made simple by the
use of a chlorinometer.
·
The chloramine treatment is becoming popular,
particularly in open-air ponds where the rate of
circulation is slower than in closed ponds.
This has much the same result as in the case of
stored water for town supplies, i.e ., the sterilising
effect is prolonged in view of the stabilisation of
the fr ee chlorine content.
\Vhere the chloramine principle is adopted the
pH value of t~e water should be strictly maintained at all tim es certainly not higher than 7· 5.
It would probably be an improvement if this was
even r ed u::;ed to 7, as the bacterial destruction is
retarded in an alkaline water.
Rat e of T'urnove1'.-0ne of the most important
considerations in connection with swimming bath
water purification is the rate of circulation, ·which
is generally r eferred to as '' turnover . '' This
depends entirely on th e following conditions:
(1) Capacity of pond.
(2) Number of bathers per day.
(3) Peak loads.
Generally speaking, a maximum of 4 hours 'turnover is recommended for all closed ponds, but this
may be too slow in small ponds or in cases where
the bathing load is a heavy one. It is not unusual
to circulate the complete contents once every
2"~· hours.
T'h e higher the rate of circulation the more
consistent
be the results. Unless the turnover is sufficiently rapid to rid the water of
pollution at a greater rate than t hat at which it
is being contaminated, a falling-off in clarity and
purity is bound to r esult.
For open-air ponds the rate of circulation
depends on the same conditions as for closed
ponds, but th e capacity is usually greater and,
therefore, the general recomm endation is that
the turnover sbould not be longer than six hours .
It must, however, be. clearly understood that there
is no fixed rule . In many cases of small open-air
ponds under 100,000 gal., a four-hour rate of
turnover is necessary in view of the bathing load .
For very large ponds of 1,000,000 gal. and over
10 hours to 14 hours has been found ample .
It is a very much mistaken assumption that
large capacity plants increase the running costs;
such is not the case, as it is usually found that
larger plant can be shut dovvn for part of the day,
whereas with a small installation continuous
running during bathing hours is essential. It is
often n ecessary to run extra hours to recover the
sm~e ae~·ator ,

,,.ill
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water after the peak load, which occurs at periodic
intervals and generally in the evening.
In addition to the foregoing, the larger plant is
capable of dealing with an overload and maintaining consistent results. T'h is is the most important
consideration from a hygienic point of vievv, but
apart from this, the popularity of a swimming
pond depends very greatly on the attractiveness
of the water, and unless inviting conditions are
· offered a financ ial success cannot be expected .
Plant.- T'h e fundamental difference betvveen
dealing 1vith a swimming pool vvater and a ravir
water, is that in the case of the former the water
is continually being re-filtered, whereas with the
latter single filtration only takes place . Also ra w
water is h eavily laden with suspended matter and
organic im.purities, whereas in th e swimming pool
water this is negligible, provided, of course, that
the filtration plant is of the correct capacity and
operating effieiently.
It is obvious from the above that the rate of
filtration for this purpose can be greatly increased,
depending on the design of filter, and in practice
this rate varies from 180 gal. per sq . ft. per hour
up to 500 gal. per sq. ft . per hour .
The advantages with high speed fil tration are
as follows :Considerable economy in wash water and in
chemicals.
Reduced building costs due to smaller floor
area.
Higher all-round efficiency.
The chemical treating apparatus should be
designed on simple lines, operate automatically,
and inject the dosage in proportion to the flmv
passing in the rnain pipe line .
Aeration should take place after filtration,
whether before or not. This part of the ph-mt
should also be placed as near to the end of the
delivery pipe as possible to avoid working under rt
higher pressure than 4 to 5 ft. head; alternatively,
the size of the delivery pipe should be such as to
reduce the frictional losses to the above figures.
Chlorinati on sho1.1ld ahvays be applied after
filtration, this being more economical, and it also
makes the control of dosage more simple and
accurate.
The recommended standard of chlorination for
swimming bath water is not less than 0·2 parts
and not more than O· 5 parts per million of free
chlorine , continually in t h e water entering the
pond.
Kenilworth.

urban district council has decided to
improve the public swimming bath at Abbey
Fields, at an estimated cost of £1,740. The
scheme will provide for the doubling of the size
of the bath and the installation of an efficient
filtration plant .
THE
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Letters to the Editor.
The Top Layer of Water.

[With further r eferenc e to his letter published in
our January issue, :iVIr. H. J. Simmons has sent the
following fuller detai ls of the filtration system. J
Sm,-As stated, t hree filt ers will be installed,
one pump and filt er takes 30,000 gal. per hour
from t h e bottom deep end and another pump and
filter 15,000 gal. p er hour from surface flow.
A
reserve is being m ade for this, as it must be an
addition to the bath when full, to obtain the best
results . The surface water is filtered into this
reserve before passing through the second filter.
Three Rayzone units are being installed.
H. J . SrrvrMONS .
'' Nether by,'' Leicester-road, Hinckley .
J anuary 18, 1935.
Hair and Grease in Swimming Baths .

Sm,-I am writing to express my keen appreciation of the splendid article by E. C. Snelgrove,
which appeared in Baths and Bath Engineering,
No. 11 , vol. 2·, under the title, " Hair and Grease
in Swimming Baths."
It is by means of s uch informative articles as
these that the difficulties met with '' behind the
scenes '' in swimming bath matters are overcome,
and t h e greatest diffi culty of all still appears to be
'' surface water pollution.''
lVIy m emory, how ever, is very good and , unless
it fails me now, I remember an article or paper,
published in June last year, in which the writer
definitely told the baths industry that the present
system was wrong, totally wrong, and could only
be put right by reversing it .
Ag<:1in, lVIr. Stevens' article in Baths and Ba,th
Enginee1"ing, in December last, was on surface
pollution and the need for a system to remove it.
Now l\Ir . Snelgrove gives us it again, with such
words as '' unspeakable,'' '' masses of filth,''
"appalling," " horror," etc., ad lib.
Now, Sir, I am an observant swimmer, and
r ealise that these, writers are all right and, not
having been contradicted yet, we must presume
that all baths authorities are in agreement.
In a previous letter from a baths proprietor to
you , I note that h e has provided means to remove
surface pollution, and he is to be congratulated
upon his enterprise.
In conclusion, ma.y I ask what are the baths
auti10rities going to do about it? Or will you
advise me through your excellent journal to join
the clamouring hordes of daily paper wa.i lers .
J. C. F. J\tiUNROE.
Scotswood-road, N ewcastle-on-Tyne,
February 4, 1935.

The Swimming Pool in Relation to Town Planning.*
By E. COPELAND SNELGROVE, M.I.Struct.E., M.Soc.C.E. (France), (Hon. Member, National
Association of Bath Superintendents),
THE advance in r ece11t years in the hygienic
treatment of sYvirnming bath water ha.s enabled
the temperature of the \Yater in swimming pools
to be maintained at a· · 0omfortable level at a
reasonable cost .
. ·::- ·
The comfort of an even and sufficient temperature throughout the year ha.s done much to
popularise swim.ming and bathing as a pastime,
and it is noVi· becoming recognised that no new
'' town '' ·c an be built vvithout taking into consideration a s Yrimming pool as a central and necessary fe ature. 'rhus after twenty centuries we hav e
at last begun to learn what the ancient Homans
would have taught us had we been but able t o
tHke advantage of their example .
It is grati:tying to be able to note that such
schemes as a new suburb ·of 2,500 houses n ear
Hull, where a swimming p-ool form.s the focus of
the layout of a new r esidential district, are now
r eceiving the serious attention of the local authorities and favourable consideration by the l\1inistry
o£ Health.
In this connection the writer is reminded of a
recent lV[inistry of H ealth inquiry at ·wy lcle Green
which he attended as an independent onlooker.
The circumstances " ·ere these : -In the midst
of a good class residential area which has dedine
somewhat by reason o£ the eno·r mous increase of
heavy road traffic passing through it in recent years
t·here exist;:; a piece of untracta ble 'iYaste land over
two acres in extent surrounded on three sides by
the back gardens of residential houses and closed
on the fourth side by a large .garage, car p ark an cl
filling station-the latter giving onto th e heavily
trafficked A38 high W'a y.
T'h e adjective " untractab le " is applied t o the
land because: (1) Its levels are such that short
of pumping drainage could only be had by buying
wayleaves through existing built up land; and
(2) only poor class hous es could be built on a sit e
so surrounded.
The obvious solution ,,·;as to turn the "·aste
ground into an open pleas ure p ark or pleasance
or a good character, and the deYis ers of the scheme
s ubmitted to the l\!I:inister , proposed an elegant
open-air swimming pool and sunbathing enclosure
set 1n the midst of ,,·ell laid out garden s-in fact,
th e original idea came from a firm. of lands c-a. p e
gardeners. 'l_l"he swimming pool was t o be a
cent·r al feature lending force and purpose t o the
garden layout .
Plans in sufficient detail to leave n o essential
element in doubt were submitted to the local
authority , but they, the more to be regr etted in
these days that promise some e nlightenrnent, dis 7.·

1Inc.).

·countenanced the scheme most strenuously, and
mustered a heavy opposition rfor the hearing, which
took place in the council chamber of t h e Royal
and Ancient Borough of Sutton-Goldfield on.
:Friday, January 19.
'I "h e opposition of the council was based: (1) Ou
the contention that the natural lakes in Sutton
.Park provided adequate swimming accommodation. To this it was replied that t.nese pools are
unheated, untreated and lack stripping cubicles
and have mud bottoms (some·one, doubJess playfully, suggested that the mud wa.s m ed icinal).
The second opposing contention was that a swimming pool would depreciate the value of the area
by introducing noise and undesirable elements .
'.rhe reply was that the. gardens proposed would
b(: extensive enough to n1.ake noise un-noticeable,.
particularly in view of the heavy day and night
tn1ffic on the highway, and the intention was to·
m.aintain the venture in a high-class manner to.
provide for local residents (now at work in
Birmingham, and therefore unable to be present
at the inquiry) and to discourage undesirable
people.
'r'hirdly, traffic congestion vvas submitted as
being a seri·ous danger if the proposed scheme were
allowed t o go forward.
In this connection the reply noted that a swimming pool differs fro·m such things as picture
palace·s, which throvv large cro~ovds on t-o the roads.
suddeiil":y (going to and coming from swimming
pools is r elatively light continuous traffic), and that
existing road facilities were amply adequate to
deal with any possible traffic arising from the use
o.£ the pool-the traffic congestion danger had not
deterred the '' approval '' of a picture palace at a
dangerous road junction-hard by, where not even a.
car park at present existed.
The hearing clc·sed and an inspection of the site
\Ht.s m ade th e next clay.
During the proceedings in t h e council house it
\Yas impossible for an onlooker t-o fa.il to be
impressed by th e type of objector who attended
the enquiry in order t o oppose the scheme, and it
i:; to such that some friendly vi·ord of appeal might
be addressed .
Those who voiced opposit·ion were advanced in.
years, and 1vere obviously unacqu ainted with
recent progress in swirnming pool practice . They
clearly feared the introduction of a nuisance when
actually th ey ·w ere being offered a health-giving
and beautifying solut ion to a local" problem. One·
did say (the actual words ar e paraphrased h ere) :
" If the alternativ e is to be small houses a.nd
untidy clothes lines, let 1J.S have a swimming;
pool .. ,·
1
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It is in relation to the attitude of such oppositions to the new health-giving cult of bathing _as
a. pastime, that many of the recommendations,
contained in the memorandum on Public Baths
and -wash-hous es , prepared by the National
Association of Bath Superintendents for the
lVIinistry of H ealth, and kindly sent to the writsr
by the Honorary Secretary, H. R. Austin, Esq. ,
are particularly salutary.
One can hardly do better than discuss, seriatirrt,
in an appreciative spirit, those portions of the
memorandum -vvhich are relevant to the problem .
First of all the mernorandum makes complete
recognition of the arrival of the " new " cult.
'' It is evident that they (public baths) are now
used to a lesser extent than formerly as a resort
for persons who have insufficient domestic
facilities for personal cleanliness, and to a greater
extent as r esorts for the pleasure of bathing and
the exercise of swimming.''
One barrister, self-briefed, at the hearing cited
above, actually reflected that loitering on tb e
\Yater's edge was im proper and that swimming
facilities \Vere adequate if they did but provide
for the spartan soul who, having stripped in the
()pen, swam his mile in water (temperature below
50 deg. Fahr.) or mud (as might be) and went
home to breakfast-voices of young girls vmuld
be anathema.
.
• " It is also apparent that the practice of
swimming by women has increased tremendously,
and ·wit h the practice by both sex~s to a more
equable extent has come the desire for using the
same swimming baths together. Swimming has
become a more social exercise, and large nurnb ers
novv bathe together who formerly neglected
swirnming for pleasures in which both sexes could
participate."
" Children nmv attend swirnming baths at a
much earlier age than formerly: with parents or
elder children they Rre brought at five or six years
of agef, and many attend alone at eight or nine
years .
This voices the modern present-day need, and
though many buildings and establishn1ents are
structurally sound, they are, judged by their
inability to accommodate both sexes at once and
children, for practical purposes obsolete.
The extended use of · the swimming bath also
demands tbat the site selected should be
prominent and not in a back street, nor should
wash-houses be confused with the same scheme.
" The swimming bath should be so arranged
tbat the bather first enters the dressing place,
IYith lavatories adjacent, and passes through u
precleansing apartment before entering the bath.''
A number of swimming pool opponents still
(nursing a memory 40 years old) imagine that
the bath itself is designed to provide personal
-\,·ashing.

There is still an unwholesome element extant
in a section of the popular mind which regards the
naked human form as wicked-particularly on
Sundays.
'11he memorandum provides a pertinent answer
to the Mrs. Grundies of both sexes.
After commenting on the fact that designs in
reinforced concrete have not as yet found general
architectural success, the text proceeds:" In the construction of bath buildings, the
time has arrived for a breakaway from the established principles of design. In the future glass.
should be us ed extensively. Should the bath be·
built on a main thoroughfare, what a splendid
advertisement it would be if people passing on
trams and buses and pedestrians could have an
uninterrupted vievv of the swimmers disporting
t h emselves in the water.
Every conceivable
square inch of light and sunshine should be:
harnessed, so that the bather would enjoy the full
benefit of his swim, and artificial light would be
reduced to a minirnum. On the Continent, a
svvimming bath has been erected with a sliding
roof.''
But for the present we are required to conceal
our open-air pools so that they may riot offend
· by being overlooked.
The memorandum_ then deals with structura]
matters. Materials requiring a dressing of paint
to be used as little as possible is sound, but it
is here submitted that some of the prescribed
measures are on the generous side and that recent.
structural engineering practi'ce \VOuld allow lighter
and less costly construction.
To revert to the question of the appearance of
reinforced concrete. This depends very largely
on the size and style of a building. A notable
exam ple of successful reinforc ed concrete work
is to 'be seen in the new Empire Pool and Sports
Arena. at \N embley. In this case the concrete
received no treatment whatsoever.
In general, the writer would like to offer, very
diffidently, his appreciation of the memorandum.
As it becornes known it certainly should go far
to educate the country to a h ealthy view of living.
If two minor words of criticism could be added
they would refer to (1) the recommendation that
cubicles be provided to accommodate two adult
bathers, and to ('2) the installation of foot sprays.
The first of thes e may be deprecated on the
ground that it tends to break into the idea. of
proper privacy-the second, so far as sprays at
present designed are concerned, is of little use
because the spray strikes only the front of the
foot, nor is it compulsory. Soap, by finding it-s
Viray to the bath, may do harm to the filters, nor
would people care to use communal soa-p on their
bodies.
Atomising sprays would make soap
unnecessary and ·would save a considerable money
expenditure, minutes of valuable time to each
bather. and would also protect the bath.
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.A Swimming Pool in Malay.
THE report for 1933 of the Institute for lV[edical
.Research, Federated :M alay States, gives the
.following description of a. swimming pool a.t Ipoh,
Selangor, opened in February, 1933, which was
planned and executed in accordance with modern
Tequirements.
The ca.pacity of the pool is _185, 250 gal. , and
the water is obtained from• a supply which gives
·consistently good bacteriological findings.
'Ihe wa.t er is pumped from the pool, treated
with alum, passed through rapid pressure filters,
and finally chlorinated before. re-entering the pool.
Until December 1933 the water was aerated by
means of a '' cascade '' aerator immediately after
chlorination, and then passed to the in-let.
\.V eekly bacteriological tests for B. coli were
uniformly good until October, and indol:producing
-organisms had been isolated only twice, one in
100 c .c., and once in 25 c. c. volumes. On both
these occ·asions people had 'been bathing at t he
time of sampling. Usually the samples had been
.collected at about 11 a.m. (at which hour the pool
is not often used), and had r ea ched the· laboratory
within a quarter of an hour of the samples having
been taken.
No evidence of the presence in these sa.m ples
·of any residual chlorine, by the orthotolidine test,
had been found, even in samples collected directly
·ove.r the inlet.
These findings added to the doubt, which had
already been raised, as to whether the a.b ovementioned bacteriological results were a reliable
index of •the satis1£actory working of the purification plant. A_ more detailed investigation was
therefore underta.k en.
First, a number of undesirable points in connection with the plant and plan of the 'pool were
·observed : (1) The " turn-over " period proved to he 31
hours, which was undoubtedly too long for
efficient sterilisation of t h e water considering
the number of persons bathing on many
occasions.
(2) The inlet consisted of one " pipe "
situated in the centre of the. shallow end, and
the outlet of a grating, approximately 1 ft.
·square, a.t the deep end close to one· of the sides.
'' Dead areas '' of restricted or absent circula·tion were certainly present.
(3) Although a dosage of 0·8 pa.rt per
million of chlorine was added to th~ water prior
·to aeration by a " cascade," no residual chlorine
·could be found , especially during the hours of
bright sunlight. In the early morning, and
after sunset, the chlorine content was within
recognised satisfactory limits. It was obvious,
·therefore, that the chlorine was being rapidly
-dissipated between the site of injection and the
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inlet, and that this loss was occurring a.t the
'' -cascade.''
(4) There vvas found to be an insufficiently
long period of contact between the chlorine and
th e circulating wa.t er before aeration .
(5) The pH value of the water before alum
sedimentation and filtration was not consistently
controlled and maintained on the alka.line side
of neutrality.
Bacteriological samples were collected shortly
after the " peak-load " of bathers had used the
tank. Indol-producing organisms were recovered
from surface samples just above the inlet in
100 c.c. volumes, and from deep specimens above
the outlet in 10 c . c.; also, from deep specimens in
a. suspected '' dead area.'' Haemolytic and nonhaemolytic streptococci were recovered from two
spe-cimens, and Staphylococcus aureus and citreus
were also isolated.
The orthotolidine test was uniformly negative
in the above samples.
In the early morning and after sunset, residual
chlorine r eadings of 0'25 to O· 3 part per million
were consistently found. vVith such satisfactory
chlorine content, bacteriological exa.m ination of
th ese samples was not considered- necessary.
In D ecember, the pool was emptied for cleaning
purposes and advantage was taken of this opportunity to carry out such of the health officer'~
rE;commendations as were financially possible.
It was considered most important to obtain an
effective free chlorine content in the pool, and
tberefore the " cascade " aerator was eliminated .
Subsequently residual chlorine averaging 0·15
part has been found during bright sunshine
throughout the pool, except at the outlet where
only a trace could be detected. This concentration
is rather below that desirable, but it is a distinct.
improvement upon former results. With further
adjustment of the chlorine dosage a figure between
0·2 and 0·5 part per million should be obtainable.
Bacteriological examination have · shown no
indol-producing organisms, although la.ctooefermenting microbes have been grown in 100 c.c.
volumes in 6 out of 8 specimens.
The p·H of the water is now accurately controlled
and is kept between 7·0 and 8·0, which should
promote efficient sedimentation and filtration and
preserve the clarity of the water.
Dundee.

burgh council has been recommended to
adopt the ozonisation process of water filtration
at t.he central baths instead o£ chlorination. The
filtration scheme, which will cost about £4,000,
has received the sanction o£ the council, and it
has now been decided to set up a sub-committee
to consider and report on the type of plant to be
adopted.
THE
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NEWS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Beccles, Suffolk.

Chadderton.

THE bathing place committee of the municipnJ
corporation has been instructed to consider and
report on the advisability of remodelling the
existing bathing place, or constructing a new pool.

The urban district council h as decided to make
application to the JV[inistry of Health for sanction
to bormw £ 13 ,000 to modernise the local public
bnths.

Bedwellty,

*
Mon.

*

*

*

THE urban district council h as approved the
construction of a svvimming bath.
Birmingham.

*

*

*

*

ELECToRS of the parish decided at a public
meeting to support a resolution asking the
Durham County Council and the 1Vrinistry of
H ealth to . sanction a loan of £ 15,000 for the
erect ion of public baths and wash-houses . T'h e
plans submitted included a swimming pool 75 ft.
by 50 ft. Th e estimated cost is £ 13,350 .
Bristol.

*

*

*

*

THE count)' borough council has approved a
schem.e for installing :filtration plant and providing dressing accommodation at the Kingsdo-vvn
baths, at nn estimat ed cost of £ 1,800. ·
Cambridge.

*

*

THE municipal corporation is recommended to
construct a swimming pool at Coldham's Con1mon, at an estimated cost of £3,460.

*

*

*

*

THE municipal corporation has approved plans
for t he proposed open-air swimming pool in
Queen's Park, at an estimated cost of £15,000.
Darlaston.

*

*

*

*

THE urb an district council has instructed the
architect to prepare plans for the construction of
new swimming and sli pper baths in the Lower
Victoria-road .

*

*

*

*

Glasgow.

Tr-IE 'bnths committee of the burgh council is to
acquire a site in Archerhill-road, Knightswood
Cross, for the erection of a swimming pool , at t h e
approximate cost of £45,000.
Lancaster.

*

*

*

*

PLANS are to be prepared for the erection of
swimming baM1s on the Caton-road playground,
to cost approximately £50,000, for the municipal
corporation.
*
*
*
*
Leeds.

THE ba.t hs and property committee of the county
borough council h as approved a.n improvement
scheme for the swimming pool at Roundhay Park,
at the approximate cost of £8,000.

*

*

*

THE rural district council has under considern tion the provision of an open-air swimming pool.
Crewe.

THE co unty borough council sch emes for the
provision of public baths at Northfield and Kingstanding, estimated to cost £30,000 and £25, 000
respectively , were explained recently at a Ministry
of Health inquiry into the application of the
council for sanction to borrow the am.ounts stated .
As regards the ·Northfield scheme, the £30, 000
will be made up by £26,000 for building and
professional charges, and £4,000 for engin eering
charges. Mr. R . Haggins, superintendent engine er of the baths department , said there would
be a large bath 100 ft. by 35 ft., and a children's
bath 33 ft. by 21-! ft. Dressing accommodation
would be provided for 192 persons, 96 of each sex ,
;o:,nd the water would be kept pure by mechanica]
:filtration and chemical process.
The total cost of £25,000 for the King standing
scheme will be made up by £21,000 for buildings
and professional charges, and £4,000 for engineering ch arges. A site between Danesbury-crescent
and \Varren Farm-road h ad been reserved for the
baths. The facilities to be provided were on the
lines of those at Northfield. The difference in cost
was accounted for by the architectural features
of the Northfield 'baths, which would be a main
road building.
Birtley.

*

Chester=le.. Street, Durham.

London.

*

*

*

THE parks committee of t h e county council has
decided to construct an improved open-air
swimming pool, costing about £25,500, in
Victoria Park. The present lake in the park was
adapted for bathing over 40 years ago. It is
understood that the new pool will be 200 ft. by
90 ft .

*

*

*

*

The West H am County Borough Council has
paid th e thi rty -third and :final instalment on the
contract for t h e erection of its new municipal
baths in Romford-road Stratford . In addition,
£4,112 for the :filtrati~n plant, and £2,008 for
laundry machinery, _have been paid; and only
.£ 2,524 has to be met to settle the contract of
£25,474 for the heating and "·ater services.
A description of these baths appeared in our
July 1934 issue.
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Maidenhead.

THE municipal corporation has approved in
principle a. scheme for the provision of a swimming
pool on the " vVilderness " site.
Montrose.

*

*

*

*

THE burgh council is considering the provision
of indoor baths and a swimming pond, at an
estimated cost of £11,00b.
Nottingham.

*

*

*

A SCHEME for heating and filtering the water at
the Highfield open-air s-vvimming pool has been
ap~roved by the county borough council, at an
estimated cost of £4,000.
This pool was described in our October 1934
issue .
Perth.

*

*

*

*

THE burgh council has agreed to proceed with
the reconstruction of the Dunkeld-road baths at
an estimated cost of £22,000.
'
Plymouth.

*

*

*

*

THE county borough council has accepted the
tenders of Edmund Nuttall and Go. and John
Mowlem and Co ., Ltd., London, at £26,073 for
the construction of an open-air swimming p~ol.

*
Ripley, Derbyshire.

*

*

*

THE urban district council has instructed t.he
surveyor to prepare plans for the erection of
swimming baths on a site near the 1vaterworks.
. Wembley.

*

*

*

*

· THE urban district council has approved in
principle the provision of an open-air swimming
pool at Kingsbury, at an estimated cost of '
£22,000.
A SwiMMING PooL SuPPLIED BY WELL PorNTS .'I'he concrete s1vim.ming pool at Fort Monroe , Va. ,
U.S.A., described by Nir. H. W. Cochran in the
Engineering News Record, has a. su.pply of
naturally filtered salt water free from sediment.
The method of getting th e salt water is by '' well
points '' jetted 20 ft. into the beach in front of
t.h e _sea walls then connected to a header pipe
leadmg to a. centrifugal pump placed in a corner
of the pool and s~pplying 30,000 gal. per hour,
through four inlets at the corners of the pool. Th e
circulating current created in its overflow is drawn
off by scum · gullies . The pool is constucted of
~1igl~ ~ilica cement, h as a spoon-shaped bottom and
t :::> d1v1ded into two sections for adults and children
respectively. rrhe \Vater after passing through tho
stretch of sand is well filtered.
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Recent Publication.
Control Sluices.

A RECEN'r publication of Messrs. Glenfield and
Kennedy, Ltd., of Kilmarnock deals ·with control
of water flow by sluice g~tes and contains
examples of t.ypes of sluices which are more
commonly in demand, giving notes on their m.ain
characteristics.
The types selected are not
exhaustive of the finn's productions but 5!!ive
in a few typical instances an indication of
their practice and design. Of these, views and
diagrams of mechanism are included which
explain their operation. Types of sluices may be
classified as follo·w: Sliding, the simplest that
can be made; fixed and free roller rotating on
rigidly fixed axles; the Glenfield non-return outfall, vvhich will function under a head of 1 or 2 in .
on the culvert side; the tilting gates suitable for
overshot discharge; the radial gates, very sensitive
in op eration when moving loads are counterbalanced; and the Glenfield tilt-radial patent
1vhich controls the operation of two radial gates in
one interconnected systen1. For swimming batb
and pool water control, Messrs. Glenfield and
Kennedy, by a special design, can meet any
conditions.

" Leedsoap."
OF the many perplexing problems which face
the baths authorities to-day, the choice of a suitable cleansing medium is by no means the easiest.
It will be of interest to those who would choose
a unique combination in cleansers to know that
'' Leedsoa.p '' fulfils every possible requirement
for all b~ths work, combining economy, reliability
and hygiene.
vVe have had samples tested in actual public
baths -vrork and honestly r e.commend it. It is not
a liquid nor a powder, therefore it is particularly
suitable for cleaning bath surrounds, as no surplus
falls into the bath water.
Many satisfied baths establishments are amono
the lists of r egular users, and the makers will
gladly supply samples on request. The manufacturers are the Hygenol Co., Ltd., Junction Works ,
Hunslet, Leeds.
[It should be stated that the foregoing has been
written by a Baths Superintendent.-EDITOR. J
New Brighton.

IMPROVEl\1ENT work, at an estimated cost of
£2,738, is being carried out at the bathing pool.
The work includes the provision of 28 additional
dressing cubicles and '200 additional lockers,
additional under-1vater lighting, a verandah
shelter for spectators, floodli ghting of cafe
canopy and certain parts of the administrative
buildings.

